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Eitracts from Vestry Miles of Tmily Clmrcli;

RELATING TO ST. MARK'S PARISH ROM).

lOVlCTOKIA—^ClIM'TKIl 1*2.

An Act to erect the Parish of Saitii Mur/:, in fh" Cit'i (f Silint

John, for ar/cKitiSi'i'itl ^trrposis.

l'rt.i«Hil 1 1th April. 18o:{.

2. The Rector, Church Wardens, and \'estrv of Saint

John's Church, in the Parish of Siiint Mark aforesaid, shall

and may on and from tlie said first Monday in May next, and
for ever thereafter, stand seized of, have, hold, possess, and
enjoy the said lot of land and premises, with the appur-

tenances so granted and conveyed as aforesaid by the said

Ward Chipman, together with said Church or Chapel of Ease
thereon standing and being, together with all and singular

the rights, members, privileges, and appurtenances to the

same and every part and parcel thtireof belonging, or in any
wise appertaining, in like manner, and to all intents, uses, and
purposes, as the said K'-'ctor, Church Wardens, and Vestry of

Trinity Church might or could before the passing of this Act
have held or enjoyed tlie same by virtue of the said indenture,

or otherwise howsoever; subject nevertheless to such leufal and
equitable lien .^r claim as the person or persons haviug and
holding the boads or other securities at present existing under

the seal of the said Rector, Church Wardens, and Vi -^try of

Trinity Church, may or can have upon the rents, issues, and
profits of the pews in the said Church or Chapel of Ease, in

the event of the other property now belonging to the said

Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry of TVinity Church, in

the Parish of Saint John, being at any time hereaftc;.- found

insufficient to discharge the same, and subject also to the

jiayment of the sum of one thousand poutids, with interest

thereon half yearly, to the said Rector, Church Wardens, and

Vestrv of Trinitv Church, in the Parisli of Saint John, their

successors and assigns, as hereinafter mentioned.

5. The said Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry of Saint

John's Church, in the Parish of Saint ISIark, in the City of

Saint John, shall within two months after the passing of this

Act, make and execute under tlu ir common seal a bond or

obligation to the said Rector,. Church NN'ardens, and Vestry
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of Trinity Church, la the Parish of Saint John, in the City of

Saint John, in the penal sum of two thousand pounds of law-

ful money of this Province, under and subject to a condition

for payment to the said Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry

of Trinity Church, in the Parish of Saiut John, their suc-

cessors and assigns, of the sum of one thousand pounds on or

before the first day of January which nill be in the year of

our Lord one thousmd eight hundred and seventy three, with

lawful interest thereon, half yearly, on the first days of

January and July in each and every year, until the said prin-

cipal sum of ojie thousand pounds shall be fully paid, thn

first payment of such interest to be made on che first day of

July next. • V

At :i nietjliug of the Rector, &c., of Trinity CIiiucli, hc^Ul on the

lothdayofNov., 1847»
Regohed, Tliat the report of the Conimittteo on the subject of tho

division of tho Parish, road in Vestrj'at the hist meeting, be received

and entered on ths Minutes.

The report of the Committee on the division of the Parish

mentioned above is as follows

:

I'he Committee appointed at tlie last meotin.:^ of tho Vestry of
Trinity Church to take into consideration the proposed division of
the Paj"ish, beg leave to reptnt, that after a full and (lelii)erate dis-

cussion of the subject, with an anxious desire to meet the wishes of
ti»e parishioners, and at the snmo time advance the interests of the

Church, they Iiavo unanimously agreed to the tbllowing plan of
tlivision :

* * * * Hi «

In burthening St. John^s Parish with tho annuity of £60, jour
Committee do not anticipate any objection on the part of the future

parishioners. They will doubtless reileet that a handsome and sub-

stantial orifice, which originally' cost more than £8^U00, 1ms been
surrendered to them for a Parish Church, the pew vents of whieii

now yield the hnnual sum of £299. The present contingencies of

St. John's Chapel, including the salaries of tho organist and sexton,

may be averaged at piO, which, added to the proposed animity of

£60, win leave £15& per annum towards the payment of the Hector's

salary. A minute statement of the finances ofTiinity Church, pre-

pared by the Vestry Clerk, is already before the Vestry. It exhib-
its a satisfactory surplus. But it must be borne in mind that a large
sum of money will soon be required for repairs of the Church and
the erection of a new tower. Upon tho whole, however, without
entering into details, your Committee feel justified in saying that the

state of the Church funds presents no serious obstacle to the plan of
division above proposed, and they agree in recommending the same
to the Vesti-y. '.

St. John, N. B.; Nov. 1st, 1847.

[Signed.] . Wm. WniaiiT,
F. A. Wiggins,

i
D. ScoviL,
RoBT. F. Hazen,
M. Robinson,

j,.,_ J. Fairweather.
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At a mpeting (A tho Uoctor, Chun-h Wnnlons and W^li^ of THn-
Uy Chuieh, in tlji; Parish of Saint Johii's, held at tlio V»'stry of tho
said Churcli on tli«j -JHth day of Fohniary, A. D. 1H4S,

I'UKSKNT :

'J'ho Ucctor, Churehwanh'ii Wrlp:ht.

\ r.STKYMKN :

Bolsfui-d, FoRtor, John Scars. Edwanl Scars, A«him«, Furwoather,
Holiiuson, Ilu/.i'n.

the llonorahh; Ward Chipnian and nincdy-
a divisi')n of tlic I* "

ilirt'ction of llii-i

ansM as eontiMn|datfd hv
iJicird in tho *• Courier"

Krad a Petition from
five others, ijrayinji: for

a Hill pntjjished hy ihc
n nvspaper.
Kead a Petition from Henry (lilhert, K^'|., and sixty-nine othors,

with a lllie prayer.
lieail a Petition of Robert W. Crook>*I»ank and foily-llvo others,

with a like prayer.
Uesolved, That the blank in the Hill for tho time of paymont of tho

sixty pounds hy the Upper Parish to the Lower Purisli lie lilleil Uj)

«o as to mako the s im i)ayai)le in half-yearly instalments on the
tei)th day of January and the tenth day of July in eai^h year, the
first payment to be made on the tenth day of January next.

(N. H.- This Kill was pultli.^hed in the "Courier" of February,
1848, and contained tho provisi ins lor the payment by St. John's, of
£G() per annum, being the same amount eharged upon that Church
by the Law passed live years afterwards, extracts from which are
given above. It was introduced in tho House of Assembly by the
Hon. Mr, Ilazen, was twice read, but was not furth(!r proceeded
with).

At a meeting of the Keetor, Clutrohwanleius anil Vestry of rrinity
Church, in the i'arisli (»f Saint John, hidd at t!ie Vestry of sai I

Church on the third Day of August. A, !>. \i*>:>'2,

lM{K!*t:.NT:

The Hector; Chureliwardeus DeVeber and Robinson.

VI.STWY.MF.X :

Messrs. Mulick, Lawrence, Sears, Adauis, Smith, McGraih, Crozier.

The Rech>r reported that the Rev. (J. Armstn * ; was. waited upon
by himself an«l Mr. Rolnnson, and that Mr. Armsii >ng was satislieU

with the expression of the proprietors of j>ows in Saint John's
Church, bill that belore giving a decided answer he thought it right
that some assurance should be given (tf tJie amount he was to re-

ceive for his services,

^ik On motion of Mr. Lawrence, seconded l)y Mr. DeVebcr,^ Whereas, T\\e iiev. (ieorge Armslroiig, at tho re^pt^st of a hirgo
number of the owners and occupiers of pews in Saint j'durs Church,
and witii the concuri'ence of the Ilectcu', Wardens and Vestry of the

l'\rish, has consented to bect)me incumbent of said Church, pr')vided

suitable provision is laadefor the maiutenance of himself and lamily.

'Ihefefo-e Resolve I, That when the part of this Parish intencUid to

form the Parish for St. John's Church shall have been set apart as a
separate district, and the Rev. George Armstrong shall have been
duly licensed thereto, this (corporation will allow for the support of

the said Church and Clergyman all rents, collections and subscrip-

tions connected wi:h the aforementioned Church, less the amount
now paid to the organist and sexton, the expenses ol fuel, repairs,

&c., and the sum of .sixty i)ounds per annum, which is to be pai(l

into tho hands of Trinity Church lor advances maile towards tho

erection of St. James' Church, Lower Cove. And further Resolved,
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That the nioinboM of thin Ve»lry oeciipyiny; pows in S{. Jolin*«<

Church be u (oiniultU'o to cjiU-r into juri\n;^«»ni<ntn witli tin- IN'v.

Gc'orpo ArniMti'on;;, it hv'iu}: ili.>ilii'rly undei-Mtootl timt tlnvmc in no
M'liy to nitilte this eorporation liiiMo boyoiul llu' rxtcnt Hpt'cilicd in

th«' iiliove n'solution. Aiuffurfhn Hettolctil, Tliat nf tho n»'xt s< »<sion

ot'thi^ Lc^isliitui'i! this ooiponttioi will nniko application lot* mttiin^

the nortlM'in section ott'into a se).. mtc I'arish.

At 51 meeting: of tho Itcttor, <t. ., of Trinity Church, hchi on tho

18th Nov.. IH.=i2,

On motion of Mr. DtsVoijor, studnded l)y Mr. Lawrence,
Ordered, Tlnit copies of all tlu' It ttcrs, pr<K'ec«lin^s untlro^ohitioiis

witli respect to the setting; off St. Tolin'rt Church as a sep» rate dis-

trict be luniislied to the Conmiitt •• for the information of the pew
holders ol that Chnr<)i.

At a meeting of tlio Rector, Chii. h Wanlcns and Vestr} of Trinity
Church, held at the Vestry on the i 1st February, 18.03,

rwr.siNT:

(Tho Rector being ill,) Mr. Church Warden Robin.son in liie Chair.

VF.STRY VfEN :

Messrs. Thurgar, McGrath, Scars, 'J'isdale, Smith, LawrencP; Adams.

Read a Bill for setting oft' that ps rt of tho Citv to the northward
oCl^cion Streft into a separate Ptvish, and onfiMcd that '^ be np-
proved and engrossed and read be are the (irrtnd Jury at its next
bitting.

Andfurther liesohed. That a petli on bo prepared fr<mi this corpo-
ration in support of tho Rill, and t 'i approval of the same by ihi;

Wardens, that the Clerk affix the (X^nmon Seal tliereto am' forwaid
it to the Hor Mr. Gray, with a rcimest from this Hoard thht he will

take charge of it in the House of Assembly.

At a meeting of tho Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry < f Trinity
Church, held at the Vestry on the 11 Ji March, 18r)3,

riiKSE>T:
'*

The Rector, Church Wardens DeVeber and Robins<^..

VESTUVxVrN:

Messrs. McGrath, Sears, Smith, La\vvt;nce, I\lelick, Thurgar Tisdale.

Tho Vestry Clerk submits again the Draft of Bill for erc/ling tlio

new Parish of St. Mark, and the same liaving been amende], Order-
ed that it be engrossed as amended, \ni[ read before tho Gi .n<l Jurv
and forw:irded o the Leofislature.
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